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GLINCE AT TEIE GALPIIIN CLAM.

So much has been said pro and ,con,-on
this subject, that it is almost imposSible to

Rresent a clear and correct elucidation oT it.
The evidence is,_tmdoubledly strong pn both
sides, and• the case, from first to list, has
been argued with great tact,,sl€ll2,nd learn-
ing. We.hope we are the; last mart ,to in-

cautiously impugn' the motive of qny one
involved in .its history-'—but. a candid ex-
pression of our belief requires us to,deelare.
that there was mush indirection, obtcurity,
and ingenious managelnent in the circum-
,stances'attending its payment.

Laying aside the justice of the clai
'izainst the original parties—.(and this does
not tipper to be established, as; it ought to be,

beyond all cavil,) we cannot perceive telly a
precedent should be established in its favor,
`in allowing' interest. Thousands of Other
'claims—more bonest, just, and unquestion-
ed—might include interest, with-,equal pro:
tpriety ; and, if the rule be followed, we may
'neglect slight, responsibilities, to overwhelm
the government, in future, with accumulated
interest. .It is the Txdiey of all goverpments

to pay its debts on demand, and neccr to

allow interest. But, in this Galphin case,
interest is not only allowed from the time

the claim was demanded from theiGeleral
Government, but from the day .of its date
The Republic, tvli;ch defends the claim
throughout gives_the following history 44:

I The claim was(minded nn an assignment of Lalitdit
Lv deldors to a third party, in trust to pay certain debts
acknowledged to be due. Georgia, which auccfetled

Kii,g of Gnat Britain,as trustee, aparntiriated-the
lands entirely to annther purpose. although stre-tin-

s•dertirok to discharge Ilw Irnst. Not the proreede•eif
ono acre-of two and a hair by the
Cherokee Indians, in trust for the benefit ofi-caijihin

and other crelitnri„ were ever appropriated to that ob-
ject. rittrely this citruntgance constitutes a peculiarly
.IfOrlg feature in the justiceand e unity of thi clam!

Ofthe ni her traders, eight of them told,. 'sae! with,
she miithec country, during the War of the Revoluttnn.
and were subsequently paid principal and interest try
the British GtWelTillteill, although the landi had -been
syreste'd trout :he Crown. But Great Biiia in,although-

she WA the.lands, would not penntathe eight traders
, he-cause of their fidelity to per., rite, there-

nail them both prenclpal and Baur-est.
..tVnu Galphiu fhe c.:, was -ntiierwlse. Tie was a

and rendered as it is acknowledged On all hands,
lniporiani trivicea to his cnnntry durina the-war.—

tViinn, there-foie, iepreitentatives, some years after

his death. applied in the British Gnvernmelit f.Tpay-.
• e Olnoller a ttL the Other traders, the: tettFV

fefu,ed, the‘uroithil that Galphin hail Tuk, lik e
_the -other traders,by his fidelity to that governtiferilin
the v. at of the Bevolution.ridit:ed himselffie any such

favor at its hands. Bail he been a Terii, lite represere
µolllll hare been paid, principal mid iidcrr st,

' and we should never hare braid of "the Galphin

clain't " We are greatly mistaken in the inte!litenCe
raid sense ne justiceof thepronto. of the I:nited Biate'.
Ir, whenthey come to understand all the mitrits alt the
drum. they du not applaud, rather, than eiarideulak, it?

. - The act authorizing-the settlement of the
claim, and referring thewholi'subject to the

t•eretary of the Treasur •V was ))til,.-sed at

'the last session. upon theiPt-c of the-adjourn-
:mud of Congress. This looks suspicious;
and its subsequent history doers not dispel it.
Irowc-rrst had legally accrued, and it was

the judE,vement of Congress that it ,shouldsbe
paid, wliK was it not so specified in the dei?

The law required the Secretary to examine,
it—to settle it--=••to pay whatever -was foundl2

~, , ~1
*'e_, ;' but it said nothing about-interest ~1 1
Ti-,Seoretary promptly- --Paid the priucipal,=
hut when interest was demanded, .he enter-;

. tainud some doubts...the result of which was

• a•-•r.rfe irence to the Attorney General. This

officer decideLin favor of the payment of
principal and interest. as corning'Within the
rneanaz, of the act. That was enough.—

A lid rho got it—the /leers? Not at all.1,Th4r, got but ~ 1:1,000 out of sl9S,Oiro !'s It
- :ivas TlN:lie-led by Geo. W.. Crawford, a Cabi-

:let :ilinister. It was ciolly pocketed by

hint, hotwithst:anding the doubts as to its

ir-. 1.4,z/dv, and in=ure face of the reproach it

-Was calculated to entail upon the admini.s-
, zra4n. ,. .

• Nyiatever the merits of the case are, this Itruth is clear: ,Ir. CraWford knew that he I
was intk.resteil in it—knew that :Mr. Mere-1
dill' was,authorized to settle it, Ind that the

Attorney • Genera", had it under ,cousidt-ra- 1tion:—knoWing this, therefore. a sense of
delicacy, decency, and honor, 'would have
restrained him from taking a-cent, until his

-connection ,with the Government had ex-'
: Aired. -:slr. ;Monroe' livediu poverty for

I .years, rather than press a claim against the
; government, while he was conneCted with it,

And the Whig party:is to bear the odium
:l • of-such misdemeanors,--is itA When it suf-

fers itself to, become contauXnated, ev,n iu
swpicion, with the guilt of official corruption,

• v—he ready gods, with all your:thUnderbolts—-
=dash it in: picees!" -..

- P. B.—Tht following are the resolutions
arrived at by the'eotinniitee appo‘inted to in-:

. vestigate this claim. , . -.

1,4.. Braared. That the claim of the reprowniatties
r.f Croue italtattn was nut a jrts.t. daita against the

_
j'ltltell k;IleS..
• 2 ,1 Itesoirel, That the art nr COtiCre4r, made it the

-_ d-ty of the se. e..tary.nf the Tietu.ttry to pas. 1:1, pill.-
r iral of said . taint, att.l it urre t herr:litrepaid, `tin put-

• • forma. with taw and precedent.” •
• 3,1. fic.“lred, That the art aforesaiti'did not a uthor-

-17, the srf,l,t3ry of the Treasury tnitay interest on

- ..-iram claim. and its paynfent war• not.'.`iti confortniiy
' with law or prrcedcill.'•
• A minority report was presented, signed

- by four members of the committee, to which
' lyas appended the fuliovviw4 r&olutions. -

1.1. That the .lain] was just,and titttt tt' i,e G'o;tetn-
•- meat was Under RH eitittattlenhlicatifth frl pity it.

ed. Mit the interest as wen as the prihtipal have

, • been I,3td In cruiftott.ity to Itw and precedent.

FASIIIONAD.LE TRIP TO
C

, The IC.' Y. letter, of ThUrsday aftervon,
to thePhiladelphio Ledger, says : The steam-

ship City of 'Glasgow, Capt. :Ta-thews, sail-
ed for the port whose name shelx. 'ars, at

110011 to-day, She expects to make the trip in,

twelve days.' She haeon boar)] one hundred ;
and nine passengers& Thepare principally`
from Canada, but there is quite a long list

from St. Louis and other cities South. The
- Washing,ton, that leaves for Southampton

and Bremen\on ..,11onday,•has over oae hun-
dred and ' thirty passengers booked; and a

heavy treight list 'Travel to :Europe is-then

very ; extensive already this Sumner. The

_opportunities" for going and 'coming across,

the ii.tlantic noW-a-days'are sonumerousiand
so comfortable, that'_fashion.:iiself is begin-
nitu; to 'experience a diversion in that direc-

item. Among the more recent departures
are nanny of ,the dashing leaders of the tori

here, who custotrit4tly;-shine at Newport,
and Saratoga during the slimmer .41-ason.

• (idlers are preparing to follow in the Hiber-
nia and Pacific, that will leavf this side next

week."

TERMS O,E• U. S-:--SENATORS.
The following is a list 0. 14 Senators whose

terms expire in 1851, and whose successors
-will be chotett-by the legislatares to be elect-

ed this fall. • The Whigs aie given in italics:
P/ie/ps; of Vt., Rusk, :of Tekas, ,
green, of R.1., lirebster, of- Mass.

'Dayton. of N. J., DickiBSon, of N. Y
riOles, of Delaware, Sturgeoti, of Penn.,
4Mason, of Virginia, Corwin Of Ohio,

-of Tenv., B of Indiana,
Pass,,of Yu! ei of Florida.•
Benton, of Missouri, Dodget-of Wisconsin.

Et:7-What literary men ivotild a manname
'on looking at a .house iart fire ? Dickens,

_~
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Her Maj.esty's Accouchment.-LBuckingham
Palace, May Ist.—This morning, at meaty
minutes past eight o'clock, the Queen was
happily delivered of a prince; his ,Royal
Highness Prince Albert, several lords of her
Majesty's most honorable privy comxil, and
the ladies of her majesty's beilchamber, be-
ing present. This great.and importantnews
was- made known to the.city by the firing of
the Part and Tower *guns ; and the privy
council--being assembled as Soon as posible
thereupon, at the couneil chamber, White-
hall, it was ordered that a form of thanks-
giving ,for the Queen's- safe delivery of a
prince be .prepared by his grace the Arch-
bishop of Canterbury, to be used in all
thurelies,andkhapels throughout on Sun-,
day, the sqt day of May, or theSunday after'

I the respective ministers shall receive the 11 same. Shortly before nine o'clock. her Roy-
al Highness, the Duchess of; Kent arrived at 1
the Palace. About eight hntulred of the no-
bility made their dutiful inquiries after the
state .of : her .Majesty and the infant prince.
The bulletin, on ThurAay, 'What all so much

I desire, testified to the favorable progress of
:her Majesty and theroeal infant. Upwards
rof one thousand of'the nobility and gentry

'called at Buckinghain. Palace to read the
bulletin of her Majesty's health. His Royal
Highness Prince Albert honored the Duke of
Wellington- with a visit at Apsley house on
Wednesday. He did s.o at the express desire
or her Majesty, in order to convey to the no-
ble Alike the intimation that the r young
prince would be callettArthitr, having heen
born on she anniversary. of his grace's birth--
day. On Thursday, 'Prince Albert and the
royal children visited the exhibition.of the
Royal Acadeiny.—[Lirerpool Journal. ,

The Will of General Washington.—
Mr. T. B. Peterson, in Philadelphia, has
for sale a few pamphlet copies of the Will
of General George Washington, as publish-
ed in ]3OO. It is quite a curiosity. By the
schedule of property attached to the Will, it,
appears that the aggregate amount is given
as 5530,000. The estate consisted of land
in Virginia, Maryland;; Pennsylvania, New
York, the North-west,Territorv, Kentuckv,
and the' City of Washington—also of, Uni-
ted States and other - stocks. The follow-
ing passage in relation to his slave property -
possesses marked interest at the time:

/refit, Upon the decehse of my wife, it is
my will and desire, that all the slaves which

hold in my tnen right shall receive theiT
edom. To emancipate them during her

i e, would, though earnestly wished by me,
be attended with such 'insuperable difficul-
ties on account of their intermiiture by mar-

_____.

riage with the dower Negroes, as to excite
_ ,

, GEN. TAYLOR,111R. CLAYAND THE the most painful sensations, if not disagree-
•

-
-..COMPILOMIS.E. -

e.upancyofthe.
able consequences from the latter while both

' It appears that the administrbtion not omy descriptions are in •the cx
same proprietor ; it nut bring in my power,stand by their own plan of settlement oft under the tenure by:which dower Negroes

Territorial question; but seem dtsposed-to 'are held, to manumit them. And whereas,
arfitig those who wiltreceive freedom accor-throw obstacles in the way of Mr. Clay's

plan, which has always appeared to us as ding co this device, there may be s.citne who
the only really practicable one ever submit. from cildge or hodily!infirmities, and others
ted,—and this is, we think, sufficiently ex- on accounof their infancy, that will be un-

,,
,

able to support themsek es, it is my will and
emplified in the fact, that the ;ultra faction- desire that all ho come under the first, and
lists, North and South, oppose ir,, while the second description, shall be comfortably
'moderate men, of all.pariirs, are strong,ly clothed and fed by iiky heirs while they live;
in favor of it. and that such of tlitto\it,ter description a

It would be idle here to o into an elabo- have no parents living, rif living, are uo-
F:

- gable or unwilling to provide fur them'shall
theyrate analysis of the respective plans proposed, be bound by the court until shall arrive

*hen so much has already been said. It is at the age of twenty7,five years ~and in case
sufficient to know that the present is the time where no record- can be produced, whereby
for concession and oimpromise; and the their age can be ascertained, the judgmentof

---a thecourt upon itsown yietr yof the suluect,shall
man who will obstinately refuse to accom- be adequate and final. Negroes tints bound,
mudate his views to the exigencies of our
u_are (by their masters or mistresses) to be.

nfortunate condition, must be regarded with taught to read and write, and to be brought
the cominon enemies of the Union. There up to some useful occupation, agreeably to

s delay. The whole:a danger in every daythe laws of the Commonwealth of Virginia,
. '

Pr for the support of ,orphan and oth-
question ought to be sealed at once and fur- -

~ er poor.children. Aud-I do expressly forbid
ever :Hi it be done by pieceTteal,.the prime the sale or transportation out of the said
object is scarce half accomplished. ,It is not commonwealth of any Slave I may die pos•
merely- ,the admission of California ,that is sessed of under any pretence whatsoever.

And I clq morover, most pointedly and mostdesired, nor the settlement of detai for the
7m0, 7.1 solemalylemoin it upon my Excrutors here-bew ;Territories ;—butit is to save the
, after named or the survivor of them, to see

—to strengthen it—l° end now, henceibrill,, ' that this clause respecting Slaves and every
and fin-ever, the dangerous agitation of thel,part thereof. be religiously fulfilled at t he
Slave question. To do this effectually, mere Much at which it is direct-cc, to take place,
abstract .principles must b'e' compromised, without evasion, neglect, or delay, after th'e

crops\7hich may then be on the ground are
and we are of the firm conviction that the harvested, partic,ularly as it respects the age
sooner it be done the better. We can then, and infirth.,; seeing' that a regular and pc-r-
-thank God ! Inive some hope of getting, a manent fund* established for their support

hearing, for the tneasures of Relief for the as long, as Cher are-Subjects requiring it; not

North !—instead of being driven stark mad trusting to thencertain provision to be
• made by indiyiduale:—And to my mulatto

on mere abstract prit ,aples, of no earthly man William, (callitio himself William Lee)
. ,

pact/ea-1-ulur , whatever.
' I give immediate frcri'km, or if he should

refer it on account of the accidents whichThere -is no wisdom in this—there is no P

'wisdom in disregarding the .sufTerin have befallen him and whicli\have renderedg,s of him incapable of walking, or b(;any active
thousands" of free white clams, merely for employment) to remain in the stt&iation he
the purpose of maintaining a fanatical stand now is, it shall be optional in him to do se :

in behalf of impolitic theories or absTracts! in either easehowever, I allow hin ariannu-
• We are somewhat surprised that the ad- ity of Thirty Dollars during his natural life,

's,
ministration should 'be fotind among those which shall be independent of the victual

and clothes he-has been accustomed' to re- I
who, in the face of the dark clouds that hang ceive, if he chooses the last alternative; hut
over the Capitol, still cling, uncompromi- in :ftill in his freedom, if he prefers the
singly to their schemes. The Wilmot Pro.first ; and this I give, him as testimony. of
viso is a dead-letter, considered in any light my sense of his attachment' to me, and for

his faithful services during the Revolution-
whatever. Gen. Taylor does not propose to ary War.
incorporate it—he proposes to do nothing at . . ,,

all—to . let the Territories, remain, as they [l::7The Duke of Devonshire gave a grand
ball at Devonshire House.,:Picadill,on 24 th

rnow are, under military rule. Mr. Bell's ult., which was attended by all t he lead in g
"plan does not incorporate it—Mr. Clay's—. members of the aristocracy. The venerable
nor aloes any plan. It is, in short, an Duke or Wellington was present, attired in
obsolete idea, as far as the Mexican territory his full uniform, as afield, marshal of the
is concerned,—and yet it is upon the appli- British army, and appeared in fine health
cation of this verj:liroviso, or in reference to and spirits- The American minister, and

Mrs.. and Miss Lawrence were also present,
it, that all the'denNer lies, and daily accurtm-
lates. There ii•nti merit, therefore, in lon-

,

ger standiag hy,,ct. „ as-tr as California, New
' Mexico; or Utah is concerned. Even if ap-
-plied to all of them, it milli(' be :7/operative,

and of no effect ; —for they would gtill be
free to establish slavery whenever and how.c---•,\
ever they might choose to do it, if they
foutfd it advantageouS.

Upon Slavery as it is, mu views have un-

dergone no change or modification, It is an

evil, morally, • politically, a‘nd practically.
But we had_rather see slavery---,black as it

is—established iitud fastened down forever,
upon every State in the 'Unionl-beferre we
wouldconsentto haul down, never agate to

,go up, the glorious flag of our country),
Between the two alternatives, therefore, of
abandoning. the ..-proViso 'or suffering the
'tii-reatened dissolution of the Union longer
to continue, all patriotic men have but one
-course—the 151107/. . Such is ours. And we
would gladly welcome a law making the
punishment death, hereafter, to utter the
word "dis-union."

THE CUBAN EXPEDITION.
The newspapers are teeming with reports

ofan expedition, which is said to be fully or-
ganized, and portions of it already embarked,
aeTainst the island of'Cuba. The object is to

revolutionize and overthronr the present gov-

ernment, land to establish one of a Republi-
can and independent character, with the ul-
timate object of'annexation to the U. States.
That such a scheme has long been contem-

plated, cannot be doubted ;—that it,iknow
fully-matured, and is about to be carried into
execution, appears probable. Its, success is
—po ss://e ;—under any, circumstances it is.
hazardous. The Spanish government main-
tains an army of twenty thousand con-
stantly on duty; all the landings are strongly
fortified, and, in Case of attack, fifty thousand
men could be brought to its defence, with
provisions to last an indefinite. time. The'
only thing favorable to the invaders is,—
(and this is 11 great consideration, to be sure.)
that the policy of the Spanish government,.
with respect,to that island, is unpopularwith
the masses of the peoplewincluding the rich-
est and.rnest intelligent classes. The large

' military force is necessaay to maintain the
governtnent,,and prevent internal rebellion.
The island is perhaps seven hundred miles in
length, by three hundred miles in width, and
is undoubtedly one of the finest countries 012
the globe. Its proximity to the principal
Atlantic cities, is Within about six (lays,

_steamboat navigation—being less than a
hundred miles South of the Florida capes.
Being largely interested in the slave-trade,
tiie should not be suiprized if the scheme to
overthrow the present government, and an-
nex it"to the United Stales, did not prove a
second Texas affair,--conceived solely with

e) c to strengthen Mg,Soul Bern institutions.
But it is idle to speculate. We shall see

all. In the meantime, General Taylor has
ordered off a strong Naval force to prevent
the:: American Jlag frcin being involved, in
any manner, with the expedition. Ile dis-
persed the party that was abont setting out

from is;ew Orleans, witlyhecsame
design, and he may succuil in "heading off"
the ,present party, in the`samc. summary
manner_ N •

G-7Energy and Enterprise.—There are at
this time, according to the -New York Jour-
nal of Commerc,;,., no less than eighteen ocean
steamships--contracted for and on the N%-ys,
or receiving their machinery—at that riort.
Setting down their average value at 8275,-,
o'oo, we find there invested, or in process of
investment; an aggre,gate capital of 84,9P,-
000, equal to nearly fire .millions of dollars.
New York's ocean steam marine will .loon
furrow every ocean. According to the Jour-
nal's figures, soriu•thing like thirty-five have
already been built or contracted for.

Q:7 Singular Frcak nJ Nature.—A Mare
Belonging to Jacob Kurts, jr., in Robeson
township, Perks county, Pa., gave birth, a

few weeks ago, to a colt with only twO;legs
hind ones. , Where the fore legs should

I.ore been, there was only a single hoof,
attched close td-the body by a thin cartilage.
The animal was perfectly formed in Other
respects, and appeared quite gay and ;

lIINERSYII.LE AFFAIRS.
but its iucessant fruitle.s., attempts to 'Walk
excited the compassion of Mr, Kurts, and he
ordered it to be ki'led. I fFrom Oei Correspondext

A New Brick Building is in progress of
erection on Sunbury street, below Second,
which will. greatly improve the appearance
of the-,:street in that neighborhood. It is
built fer" ;. Mr. John Arter, and takes the place
of an old and very unsightly- frame. The
foundations for two or three new buildings
have been started during the week. -

The "Anihracite Hail -. has undergone
thorough repairs, and improved by fresh
painting., presents a very creditable external
appearance. The internal arrangements, and
the admirable catering of Mr. Edward

, Hughes, the 'obliging landlord, will no doubt
make the. ',Hall" popular with the public.

air. George Brumm has also bcen renova-
'ling his Hotel and greatly improving it by

1. the addition ofa rte 7 andcommodious dining
room, some forty feet in length.

The Stone Building, t the lower end of
Sunbury street, on theRaitoad, intended for
a Hotel, has been underroof fqr two or three
months. Why it is not completed lam un-
able to say. If finished it would'be great
addition and improvement• to the Borqugh.
Such a house is required in this place.\ln
aipettiranze it is certainly superior to an
other Hotel building in the Borough; Query
'---will it be finished this season.

nj-- Lackawanna 1r96.
York Trilmne says: 4The great; Iron Works
of the illessrs. Scrantons are now making
forty tons of Railroad Iron per day, ;while
no other concerti in. the Union is knolvn to
bie making,,p solitary ,rail. This Iron is of
such excellence that the makers sell it easily
at seven dollars per ton advance on theprice
of merchantable English rails."

(17' A Son of Mr. A. J. Seagreaves, of
Lehigh county, hung himself in his frther's
stable, on the Itth inst. He was seventeen
years otege. The deed ,was done in play-
fulness, intending, to frighten his younger
brother, but the rope being wet, it tightened,
and the boy was unchle to extricate himself.

37' Father Mathew was to leave New Or-
leans on'the 2243 inst. • On the evening'of the
14th, a grand public testimonial was, to be
made by a general meeting at the Exchange,
for his relief from ,pecuniary embirrass-
clients. .

07 Several Large Banks of Cannel Coal
-e said to have heen discovered recently

• Wheeling, Virginia.

LIPS-SCIILPTIIRE•
The following exquisite lines, which we copy

from the:last number of the Missionary Herald,
are evidently from the pen ofBishop Doane.

Chisel in hand, stood a sculptorboy,
With his marble block before, him;

And his face lit up with a smile of joy,
As an angel-dmani, paved tier *him :

He curved the dream, on that shapeless stone

With many a sharp incision ;

With Heaven's own light,the sculpture shone.
He had caught that angel vision .

Sculptors of life, are we, as wetland,
N't7ith our souls, unnamed,Lefore us,

Waiting. the hour,wheit at God's command,
Our life dreatn,shall pass o'er us.,

If we carve it then, on the yielding stone,
With many asharp incision,

Its,heavenly beauty shall be our OWII,
Our lives that angel-vision.

Burlington Coycgr, March, 1830.

FORRES+ DIVORCE CASE

This unfortunate affaii is uhdergoing an-
other discussion in the newspaiiers, prepara-
tory to laying the case Wore CoUri Mr.
Jamison, who plays the principal part in the
play, has appeared before the audience with
a card, wherein he denies, in the: most ap-
proved tragic vein, the suspicious excited in
consequence of his authorship of the Coa-
suelo letter. He swears that he never vio-
lated the honor of Mrs. F., but admits that
he acted imprudently, and for which he was
promptly rebuked. Jamison is good in thee/haramer of Romeo : but he ought never to
,play it off the stage. It won't do.

Mrs. Forrest is, in our opinion., a guiltless
woman. She is, moreover, too much of a
ladyro have been so unfortunately husbanded
,--for,;" while she was always •the trustina

I.Destlemona, he was the raving and suspi-
cious Moor—and without an 146 to spur
his jealousy save his own unworthiness !

• Tritlriti, light a• air, '

Are, to the jtmlonz, conlirnintion etrnag
As proofs ur holy

THE COAL TRADE FOR 1850.

"c'ease.. .

The quantity sent by Railroad this week, is /6.140 11
—l,y Canal 16.040 04-10131 for the week 42,160 15—
belug an increase over iast week's shipment Or tip-

.

wards or 3000 tone.

We have little miscellaneous news to rommunkai
this week, under this head—Mr.-Hannan, who inva-
riably edits this Department of our paper, bein7, now
absent, W'e may mention however, Is an item of
gossip, thefailure withina few days past,of one ofthe
heaviest mining and manufacturing firms in this re.
gum, to a very considerable 21i1013111. The trade gener-
ally appearsto remain stationary, without any posi-
tive movement one way or another.

COMMUNICATION
Philadelphia, May 23d, 1.-50

B. Its I.ls•N—Dear Sir:—The shippers and sellers of
Coal in this city.; whhout an exception, nre delighted

with the suggestions made by your correspondent (A
Collier) in last Saturday's Journal, in reference to
throwing away the Chesnut and Pea Coal. The par•
ties inte,rested Acre declare, they have never mattes
dollar un their whole sales of Chesnut and Pea ; and
ifars, have not, 1 can sinswer that no money has been
made ny handling it. by anyoat. Why then should we
continueto send Into market an article, on which 'sre.
know, we are losing money, particularly when every_
ton; in sent, tecds directly to lessen the value of on
the oilier kinds of Coal that,we are shipping. I have

two Collieries in Schuyikiltrounty, from which I have

been.; heretofore sending Chesnut Coal tl am win

throtAng these sizes into my dirt banks) al thefollow-
ing cask cost, deliveebd in boats i'

Rent,
Tsill on Mt. Carbon R. R.,
Hauling do do
:Mopping at Landing,
Labor iu Situtes,

20 cents per ton
"

"

10 "

"

tO cents per ton
Now. this is the cash cost to me, each week, withsr

out calling the Coal anything, and as the article wiliktol
bring mote than Itscost, or a very trifle more, / have

concluded to throw itaway; V.1)1,11 conclusion I hope
every other :timer in the county will at 011C.1, COMe to,

and thereby enhance the value of Egq. and Stove, at

least twenty-live cents per ton. Let some interested
party draw upa paper, agreeing to throw all our Ches-
nut Coal, (on and rifler the tlrst of Juno, tutu our
dirt heaps. and let said paper be generally stgoed by

the Cortels•orthc County, alit' 1 w ill answer for it,
' /hat the benelicicnt effects to the trade wtil be sti

ly aprar,nt in less than a month; as 110 one; ran bw in-
jured by this course, II is realty *dint hoped that it

Wiii be adopted.

PIIIL
Letter from the Senior Ed,t„r

Mt. nOVVEN—Dear Sir :—The Coal Trade remain•
withbut any change 6 ,r the better. Thank fortune,

hnwever, it is no worse. Red Ash is selling at 113 50

on board, and Vi'bite Ash at 13 25, These. rates will,
not pay the Miners' actual cost, and the sooner they

cease operations the better, until they can obtain a

,better mice. The Iron Trade of the State, it appears,
is In no bet.cr et volition. Fri m statistos tellrurd
out of about 600 Furnaces, neArly onr-hoif ate in the
liandsb(the Sheriff! Verily the bin of sbninlnto ions 1,1

15i6,—the,offspring of fraud and corruption—is doing

its work effectually ; .itntl the question naturally

arises,hoW long\will the people submit quietly to this

state of affairs 1 \Meetings ought to be called in every

Coal, Iron, and manufacturing district in the State;

—and petitions circulated, &Mending protection to
nor interests from Con ess. If the topple will only

rise up in the majesty nf t it strength, my word for
It, the representative) In ( errs. dare not deny
them a favorable. hearing. It Is all folly to depend

upon the tepresentatites without corresponding ac-

tion na the part of thepeople. In a country like this,

every thing is obtained by drilallon,-11 ellliellAtelf 10

arthin In Congress, nerves the friends of Protection,
and causes theenemies of-the State to cower befOrethe

stritm.• Let the people :811 0.010 0 06, at once in a
teimined manner, and in le its titansue month the Tariff
of ISO will be materially tidied by the present
Congress!

The businesa of Philadelphia this Spring, although

better than that of 'New York, has scarcely been an
average one. The trade to the South and SouthAvest,
in consequence of the ale of Cotton, has been•good,
—but to Pennsylvania and Ohio, and some of the

Western States, it has been less than usual. They,"
Lowever, anticipate a heavier trade in the fall, but

unless a change takes place for the better, but little
Improvement can be anticipated.

The Minna% Protestant Episcopal Con(ention of the

diocese of Pennsylvania, linty 111 session, Is unmorally
large, and some unportaat questions are likely firm,:
ar-bught forward far deliberation.

Amount of Coal rent over the Philadelphia and
Reading Railroad and Schuylkill hinviciiiluti, fur the
week endingon Thurkituy'eueuing lust:

RAIL ROAD. CANAL.
W KEK. TOTAL. WEEK. ToT• t..

Pt Carbon, 0,391 11 140.418 Ul 6 711 10 61.059 03
511 Carbon, 4,009 01 52,625 19 3.151 04 16.571 18
B. Haven. 41.000 13 174,683 14 4.556 14 40 19.4 17
Pt Chilton 3,740 05 02,:02 09 1.020 10 12,107 12

%,140 11 4:0.423 03 10,040 04 13:461S 01
135,618 01

Total leyR R lc CanalZ•516,45,1 0i tona.
To cone limelast yrar by Railroad 309 330 biS

Canal ' Stl,llil UI

.4-5,1-1() 07
°crease thlg year '201,0i1 00 !sm.

LEHIGH COAL:EI:ADE.
Bent foe the welch ending :66, 27th, Isso

WEEK. TOTAL. 5

By Lehigh Co. 11.004 i 4 52,307 of
noon) Run "dines, 3,25.0 01 211,000 01
Beaver 111cadow Co., 160 17 3,220 13'
Spring Motifs Mill Co., 3,319 01 7,22015
Cranberry Coal Co., 4,378 00 7,022 02

'. Ilasletnn Coal en., . 3,007 13 14.930 01
',Mien MOuntain Co., 3.656 05 " vi... 105 13

Ayl'keel:lane CO, EV CD , 3,463 115
-

---

.„• 27,713 03 144,704 06

70 satniv.erlad 11Ft year, 97,216 13 taus.

RAIL ROADS

The following's rho quantity of Coal transported
over the different Railroads in dchuy Mill Comity, for
the week audiosThursday evening.

WEER. TovaL.
Stine Iltllapd S. 11. R. It. 47.013 10 ' ISS016 14
Little Bel/1134a11 R. R. 5,117 03 60.t, t 104
51111 Creek do 6,051 02 119.143 10
Mount Carbon do 6.440'01 61,217 19
St.huyiltill Valley do 6,210 (13.. 83,259 19
Mt Carbon and Pt Carbon 7.453 11 ‘1.18,509 14
Union Canal do 2,667 II 10,461 00
Swatara do 1,842 04; 9;144 01~ .

1111411 Of TOLL ARD T AAAAA011TATIOS o■ aAIL1101D•I
for 1650. ,

From 111.1.Mrboo.11.1Toven.P.C11nto,
To Richmond. 170 165 145
To Philadelphia, 170 165 145 .

MATEO a TOLL IT CANAL Ton 1650. •
Prom Port, Carbon toPhiladelphia, 761 rteper tan

" Mount Carbon " - 75
• S. Haven .. 72
" Port Clinton 9• 63 " "

'

risiones ET minas..
From Mt. Carbon to New York. 01 70 "

" Mt. Carbon to Philadelphia. €0
eti. The freightsfrom Schuylkill/levet)are generally

about 5 cis. per ton less, and from Port .Clinton 10 cte.
per ton teas.

OrphauST, Court Sale.
prasuANT to an order of the Orphins' -Court of
r Schuylkill County; the aubscrlbel, Adenhastrator
of the estate of lostion Latish, tate ofButler Town-
ship, in the Couniy4tif Schuylkill deceased, Will
expose to sale by n liGllc Vendee. On SsturdaY,
the 25th day ofMay neSt.iit 11 o'clock iu the forenoon.
on the premises, In ,the Town of Ashland, two ter•
twin lots or plecea ofgtound, situate 'ln the triwn-of
Ashland, Nos I and 3.. containing .each in front or
width 25 feet. and RC lingth at depth 123 feet, bolnd-
ed sourhwardly by Ird NO 5. vrestwarilly.by a25 ft aide
street or alley, nott.Mytirdly by a 25 feet wide street,
and eastwardly by Third street.

Also, Two' other IMS,, Not 42 and 41, Intsptil town
of Ashlann, eaclitcootaining in front or width 25 feet,
and in depth or Ironlll.lp feet, bounded eastwardiy by
an 80 feel wide street, called Third street, southwards
ly by a 25 fest wide bhOy or. street, westwardly by lot
N046, and anithwardiy.by Centre street, and the mes-
snages, buildings, aidtteprOrementa on the; said lots
.ereeted. late the est:W.of the said deceased, A tten•

dance will be girentind the conditions of sale made
known at the time ot4l place of sale. by

IS,RAEL REED. Administrator.
Dy orirer ofthe Poo, t.DANIEL KAERCIIER, Clerk. .

orwieshore. May 4,'11750 ' 184s.
Av MEV fineani44,/of esurased llama, warranted,

superior to any Mint in,the market for family Clic.
Jui4 received and foi'llitle at the Yara Ptata•

E. I'ARItLEI' At RON.
19-tf510 i I I. 1850

II EREAS,rite Don. MITRED KIDDED, Esquire,
V President of the Court ofCommon Pleas of the

connty of tichulkil, fn, Penogylvat.ia, and Justice of
the several Courts onQuarier &gains of the Peace,
Over and Terminer:llnd Cat.eral-C4Ol Delivery, In
said county. and lighlemitgli?.Plissnor, and Jaws
Ilitgemen, Esquires, Judges ;ilf the Court ofQuarter
Sessionsof the Peace, Dyer arid Tertniner,and Gen-
es-it Gant Delivery, foi:the trial ofall capital and otheY
offences, ill the said cilenty,'of Schuylkill,by their pre-
cepts to me din-cied, hiveordered i• Cott rt ofCnntmon,
Pleas, by er and Termlner and (letter:ll,olot Denier!,
to be holden at Onvlgiburg, nn Stonday the 10th day
of June neat, to crintlnue IWO weeks, if necessary.

Notice is therefore lieseby given to the COronerohe
Justices of the Peace', and Constables of the said
county of r_tr fittylkill.litat they are by the said precepts.
Commandedtoilie theh'and them at 10 o'clock Witte
forenoon of said day, with their rolls, records,
sithins.glaminationv,,and all other remembrance* , tit
da those, thingswhirfrtit their several othc.* appertain
ob e done and nil Heise that Pre bound by recogni-

zanies. to prosecute aiesi fist the:prisoners, that rr or
then shall be in thegaulnf mitt county of Schuylkill.
are to be Viet, and there to prosecute them, as shall
he just.
=I

sh ei.iir, 4,0h, t C. 31. Sheriff.
bury, Alay 11. Isso;' t 19.tr

R. --Thewnand jorront will) are p,ummoned
to allend as nl mart; :[re require.l to alletillpllnclually.
In ea., of non-attetillaw:e the law in •ucli cak.ea
Made nuJ . 'llll.ll %.111 be rgtilly earorrell. Thip
trance to ituhltmlied lly:,order of the C(.llrt ; llitiae Con-

eitVerll ibotmoltves accortlingly•

l'rticlaination.
v()Tice ,s hereby, glset, that a Court of Common
111 rteas, for the trial iit 1.31.1. at matte, in and for
the l'outity of SchleyPiill, tt. 111 he held at OF wittsbutr,
in ilw ~,,,nfy afl/1.15414. .11 M//. /lay. the ;:d ‘ 1,,, of
June, to contirtte l'sro werl.s it nemssary.

'flterelore,all pershus having suits pending, and all
111/1,1111. Wpm,. duty It-aliatt 11.10 Apperlr 111,111111 (14,0111i.
Win trlllo notice, and govetu thein..elves arcordittely;'

.. C. 31. STRAUII, 6licrilf.
sbesiirs stir. r, Ontigts- I

hum May 11.1650:, f , _472c i

Iteghiter's Nolie.. - •.

v, OTICE is lierehi given, that Executors-and 40-
/.11 tiontstrators iter6ontfier named, 11:1Ve tiled thcir
rr*pective accounti atf the folio, in: rotates, in the
Register's ritfii.e, Oniiiiy. of Selinylkilt, 'which are '
ronut,itart, to,ett all.iwed II 111. ilegialr., Zll4 Will be
pi...V.lllrd to 111r JllllltllBof the Orphans' Court of :gild

Count), at Orwigiiburc,. 011 Monday, Ihe 3il day of
June,next. iii 10--oN/ock in the. forenoon for' allow-
anus: 11101 170115/11.01111, when and where an persons
interested luny attend If they !hint: pp.per.

Ist. -The accourd,of Milos Bork atol Paul Hock,
Administrators of th'e estate of Peter Bork. late of
Easd ltrunswig towitship, deeertsed.

t'd. The aerouniiof Ittinjamit 111Zar. Guardian of
EliJohn and 11uniliel, minor c . n of 1.:t1 flambe!,dy

of Union township, deceased .../, r
3d. '1 he aceount.of Mary gt.,. Iran, Adrninisitatyli

of the estate of Grad:. 1:1161 7' an, late of theydro'
of l'oitsville, ilece3sed

liti. 'lhe arrottla of Mary Wittuan, Adtult.Aratrix
of the estate of Auptat us Mtwara, latcof ttor(Borotrith
of Mioeroville, deceased. /

it.. of ito!.ert M rahner. Esertitorstn. The necrittip

of ltic Last Will and Teein vent of Jacob Sioicinger,
F,•ei Lite of the Eli:trona of Pottsville, ileceiviedf

nth. The Inconel of Chita WiTaytor. Ann,litho/e-
-ta( or the est.ite of Ailifiletpie Into pf the

tlorouell of MiberetvMo.:deceased.
7121. The accouitt,,r Nathan andfienree)Sorer,Adariuivtra tors of the ezrate of Samuel Sloyer,laie Of

Upper Mativiniartect iinvitsiiip, deceased.
Bth. The accoustOff tionraii Roeder. AS.lohl-

trator of the estate of Elizabeth lime;ler. late of
Wayne lownslilyritleteaseil

Pitt The aecoitrit of Benjamin Krunten, Adminis-
trator of the estate of JOilfl Slaric, late of the Boro'
or om it.stdag. ileCeased.

10th. the acrobbi of John Stantieck., Adtoloirtra-
tor of.rlie E.taze Cif Jacob Wa;ber, tate of Wayne
towtolop, decor:axed

141h. The accountof John W. Metre lon, AdoOrtra ,
prfr of the es.tate ol..tentiard Shaeffer, Lite of Wayne
too ri-slitti. d«sea soli. •I lilt The accopot of John L. Cohn, Adoiiiiliitrator
of the e ,tate.rif l'ijset Metz- late of Upper Ma-
liantango tow de:a:aped .

.1/ANIEL KAEACTIER, Register

I bin April 30, IEIIO. ME

IT. 'Hicks Jones,
Whole.io!g, rt.:11'100w Ware hroom..ttrnib Comb

rPelp.s and rarlay
NO. 1 6 N ORTH SiEC 0 21i D K.TRE,ET,

14111.•DEI P1414, •

!Gilder I Sidney Jones' Carpel, %Vlrelmitsel
enlaCiied my store, I have on baud and

ro,nufa,t or Ina and rec. ty ine from
the Elver. State.: anti 'Lomita. adds hone to toy etnr.k.

Cr far it air • 5110 110.1 CYIIIII. 1001 WO neat painted
Tub.. 4110 It.trrel And 200 loan' clutrrot, 100 dozen Cedar

600 do, tt painted rat's. WO doz. Wash Boards,
100 dez nest Ftittgat nod Flour.itolcsi riptgots,t4poons.

and Ladles.
il'otr bare.—rntl nest Market niol 200 nest

W111,,w Comlies, Ull.lOll and
Cradles ; u LITI,IIIi i,surtment of French and Dowe.tK

and ITiwslitt.-10.000 Wlth Brooms, 10.000
Shaker Ilronios.t.ro A. z each Wall. Paint, Scrithhiur.
Nhoe and 110r..e Mlht>hrs ; Tooth, ~having, 1 loth and
tlrlr'trashes of reedy style.

Comb., —'NOD drizen fancy Coml4, or various
term,, std.,, ner./C, pocket, dressing and fine tooth
Coutba .4" vnnont. VIPs.
- inektakr Maser, of. Pine, Cherry, Walnur, lltahng-
any a.nl Gilt Frarne.of all siz. s and patterns ; Ger-
man. l'rrnrh and ,toeliob Looking Glass Plates, ofall

itzep, from 7 by Ono to 72 by 120—(packmg Insured 10

nari.:. .I.the Guinn)—together with a lame assort-
ment of V..riely Goods 100 numerous,o10 mention.—

The attention or in'erchanis is respeetfullysnitched to

the examination- of my Stock, all of witkb will be

cold low for calb in city acceptance. FO as to andel-

: par,. any 1,11,1)411101i ill3t can be offered
' '2. 11..50 'MEI

G. IV. Rierchant's Cell brated

MI

_.•

Ittot

r‘-' \N.A.0R 110R bit.
;flackib a's./ Unirersal Family req•retatten far

Ilfßia,rs of tht Human

TM: and esperumre has luny proved that this !NIVF.IISAL RENIEDV has not Its equal on the
11.. t of popular inedieines, having beet' more than 14
years before the public.

TestllliOny of the most di.interested character ails
wonderful effeetc on the animal economy IS almost
daily presentedlo the prnprietnr

A youngmalt In the Town of Wilson, whose clothes
were burnt otgof him, was reAt.wed (n•lthout Suffer-
ing) by the lintely use of thi. 011.

Numerous ire the unsolicited stateMents orpatients
themselves, and Inherit who have used the Oil, of
cures which in inentanives appear SO remarkable, that
were they at all interested in a peculiar Point, they
could ha diy liaise been credited .

The following diseases are among many others in
the titre of which this Olt has been completely success-
itil and in which others had entirely failed !
Sparta, Sweehy, Ilingbone, Windgalls, Poll Evil,

C11.1111315, Cr:irked Heels, Calls ofall kinds. Lnme-
ness, Fresh Wounds. Sprains,Bruises, Sand

Crack's', Potinderdd Feet, Scratches. nr
Crease:Mange, Rheumatism,llitesl of

Animas, E,sternal Poisnns, Painnit
NetVous Affeetions, Frost Rites, •

Bolla.Corns.Whitlows.Burns and
etialda, Coßidains. Chapped
Mande, Cranni, Contractions
; tor the :Unities, Swellings, •

, ,Weakne.ia of the Jnints.
• Cakedlilreasts,

CAUTION TO PURCHASERS.
neware of .410UNTF.11FEITS.and be. vire the name.

~of the Me ,Prepriciar, cr.ort.cg W. ritEßcii.riNT •
Lockport, 14•.-17., is blown in. the side of the hottle.and
In his hand writing over the Con. Don't he: pursuri-
ded to take at.s•thing else with the promise it is Justas

amid Vitals practiced by those tinprinciplcd
dealers whoseionscience will strewn like India Rub-
ber, and wildfire of a kindred spirit ofthose in our
large cities, whose nefarious prier Res have so recent.'
ly been ..sp,,Od to the action-of Congress. •

Thosewlinattempt to Cnenterfelt this article are tn.'
ferred to 'bele w of New York, of illoy 1845, by which,
it iv It, stieh that every person meddling in these
counterfeits lesubject to indictment. imprisonment and
One.1 A person selling out of this State, w he liable t

arrest when In the State, and also tobe held as a aril
ness agnltlat'l,/,...e he bought of nr sold for.

All Orders addreued intim proprfelor will be prompt-'
ly responded to. .

Cet a Pamphlet of the Agent, and see what won-
, IletP:lre accoMplished by the lISF Or this medicine.•

Sold by respectable dealers genetally in the United
Stnt,rnini .canarlb.. Also, by

J. V. C. N,ftClfE , Pottsville ;

E. J. Fry. Tainaqua ; C. Frailey Orwigshorg; Sitcom
halt Bethlehem i Pomp ;t. Kensey, Easton, f Lewis
Smith 4. ca..- Allentown ; if. Masser, Sunbury.; D.
J. Sheafer,lditton AL A. McCoy. Northuniberiand;
Dr o. Tobe',WilkesbarreilW 'Anthony k Co., White
haven; lilliarne,.-Le ,tit 'shrug;Jl.Williams ,Bear
Creek; 1., M. Ehect. Mauch Chun.; Bollet Sr. Jones
Tunkhannhek Frederic: Ktegt -er, Co., Wholesal
rent. Philadelphia.
N.l. 3. 1;119i. 45-11.

Alerccr JoneS.
.iskoze..4 pokiv-blass: Waft'. 8ru43.. Coldly

, , Basket and ,
woonEN WARE STORE-, 2

0, 146 :North Third Rimer, four door* Otis, the
NEagle Gott!, end direetty opposite to James Kent

eDryGoods Store, betrenn.4ee aid Vine
Teem Philadelphia.
March 23, ISE

To Housekeepers.

Tll6 PUi3I.IC ARE INVITED.TO CALL AT THE'
Philadelphia housekeeping Dry Grinds Store.

and.examlne k large assortment ofall kinds ofDry
Goodsrequired' in furnishing a house. .

We have the advantage of a long of patience in thli
'business and giving our sole attention to it, to the ex-
clusion of dress andfancy_goods, areenabled to con-
duct it on principles that will ensure 'satisfaction to
pUrrhasers both as to quality and 'price. In our
stock may be found all kinds of Linen Sheeting',
Sheeting. and Pillow Cases, Damask Tahte MOS
and Napkins. of every variety. QUM!. ill Silfrf, and
priCes. from 75 cts. upwards. Blankets ditto. Duni..
;les, Bureau covers, Piano and Table Covers,F,ruhroi-
&red Lae.. and Muslin Curtains. Worsted and other
damasks, Furniture chintzes, Batt and Crow', in-
dine Shadings. Turkey red Furnitnres and Cashina-
tillel, Funtiture Plush. Tickines, Woolen Flour
Cloths, Linen do, Stair Oil Cloths (a new article),
Clash, Diaper end Iluckahae Towelling., -Summer
Blanketing &e„ &c., with a large stock of every de-
scription of FLANN F.I.S AND PdttSLINS.

• 3011 N V. CoWELL & SON.
S. W. Corner Chesnut and Seventh. Phllada.

I .May 25, 1850 111-6tun
Removal 'Extraordinary!

THE ourar,cCorm.vo WARFHO.USE OF
LIPPINCOTT & TAYLOR,

IV ELL known as the most extensive and CHEAP-
v V EST ERTA BLISIINIEN'T fir Feshionable

ting in Philadelphia, has been REMENED from No. I
200 Market titreet,to the
S. earner of 41/k avd.ifacLet Sis.—rnit.snexpitts.

ts.Pleare remember the South-West corner of I
Fr urth and Market.‘a

LIPPINCOTT & CO. intend erecting Larsen story
building on that comer, and-are selling of their tm.
weenie stock full 25 per cent the cheapest in „Phita-
delphia. Those who want clothing can now buy it at
about their own price, and certainly 25 per cent the
chejipeut in the city. as Lippincott ar. Co., are deter.'
mined to sell without regard to cost, in older to clear
out theirilock and re built the st, realist year. Lippin-
cott& Taylor's old customers fattil °lris million new
tines) ate solicited tom!, at the South-WestCorner of
fourth and Mae ket Philadelphia. •

~ti.ty,l6, 1850._
speakutaws

CONICAL Olt WEUrZE BLASTING TUBE,
Fur Blastoff Rock. Cos!, .Earat, 4-r.

INTDIM is capable of performingdouble the gigot-

st a single blast. than the,otd style, strai7,lit
tube mode of operating. The partieular attention
persons engaged in 11101101W. or bitasting olt Railroads
and Ir. Quarries. ?diners of Coal. 5r.0., is solicited to
a trial of the Wilily of this kreat and important in-

vention, *ltirli can he nisei: in all ordinary drilled
holes inrock, coal. &c., by the Intlst inexperienced
operator. The gust of powder raved by the use of
I!ie wedge Tube, independent of its ability to double
or treble the esecution, is Sasieg far hcyond any

cosi. atteuitifor Its use. The itrolerstgned, inirentor,
having secured the right of inattaCicturing and rend-
ing the same, by letters pat, tu, U prepared to furtllsi.
all orders fof, the VIMe st very low. prices, assorted
sizes, ranging from 12 to 21 inches in length. !Hitches
in dot ineteroa Ith a proportionate 'somber dewed,
of the_double tubes, for side blasts; at the following
prices': 0-'2 50 per thousand waterproof of assorted
sizes, frnm to It inches in length. I: indiantetet

Any .further inforinal.ion relpertiug the abuse will
he cheerfully given, by letters (post-paid). In perSoll-
- application at theoffice, N01,247 Chesnut st.. l'hila-
&lrma. • 111(01Am ?it. SPEAKMAN. •

The •Ithscilher has been appointed Sole agent foo
the s Ale of Ihese iteies;in gichoylsili County, and es
prepared to supply them in any quantity,at Manufac-
turers' wh.dr..:ile and retail prices, at his Raid/. Paper
and Variety S.,:ore, rottsville. D. BINNAN.

May IS, ISIG 201117
New Store.

AVIIOLENALE AND DETAIL:

JI'ST or,toog at the old nand nf _Oro. W. Slater,

in tinter SifiA, directly uppihilte the Post Office,
Pottsville

The subscribers. having taken this Ma established
stand, respectfoily give notice that:they are now open-
ingan extensive assortment of winds : cpasiicing mf

GIIOHS,HIIOCEHIES., QUEENS WARE PRO-

Viz:IONS', FISH, SAur, 6tc., &c,,, all of which have
berm selected with the utmost care,and bought main-

ly from Auctions and Importers. Ift.Mg had many
years'. exlierien ,:e in the whnleYale city business they
enj..y, In.consequence, many and superior advantages
in the proven: eta of their goods cheap: their motto
bring-Small Profit:, and Quick Sales, they ure deter-
mined to, give their customers ilie advantageof their
experiente, by selling at the loweio t ity prices. The
Public, by calling and exinnining•their sincli, will be
amply convinced that such is the fart.

COUNTRY DEALERS, who may ilegire 53V6 the

expense of a visit to the city, will linit at Abin estah-
lishini nt ail oppOriunity to replenish their steck, and

nhiain goods ou terms as favorable as they ;ran procure
them inni7 ly iiott n?I oP"A*7UrC'n«'ill be kept

l procure'giW goi"5:::l ja
On the best Irrms pinc.itdo.

ereountry prnduce liken in etrhante.
JOILNSTCri; & Co.

May 1R. 1850 2041110
l'ro &Sono

CRANE'S PATEN soAr.
Important to the haditi !

rrlll3 PATENT SOAP is acknowledged by the
1 testimony nt Ilinniands of persons, to lie one of

the greatest inventions of the age, for saving labor,
thin. Ind elprone. A ...mint., trial trill proytilla effica-
cy and its Cuat sopeliurity over ordinary anal, for
wanting Clothes and cleanable painted adrfica .4 all
kinds. For rail. iu Pottayille, by JOSEPII rAvimit,
the soli: taiatinfactHier m Sttittyll.ill Count). as guar-
antidd b) the patent richt. Also.l be lollowing places.

PlitTelVILLE : •-

Edward T. Ta)lnr, J. M. Beatty & C0. ./
Alelalltit•P Nli.reh,lsl, . J39. :'illinisil & tisenr.
Fes & Itnsthrr. Itirhard Morns '

'

Samuel Morrio, 5 J."1111 11. 11111
,

~

/

Spencer, ma.m. &Co ~. Focht & Focier.
11r.Vitson, 50.1311541 ilasun. ./
Wm. Price, St. Clair. 2 •

Ftatteth.Mardonnid, :thiddy Brthe
Mans. & 0., lienry Guiterina/fird Alpine Bol-

ton, Port •Carbett, 6.c , &c.
It ie'coeisidered sopeitloonel tin UIVP ref. retve6 tlrte

The papttlartty thin extr.gototir) ,Soap hae ttainetl in
eht. trta to .11e t, it. itatoduelloii Ilk rt/tlsl ,lllo, IS.

Wr think, rroOrltt:ffirlr,VOr ns son2ular qualdief, and
the aotanit-lithg 'MCI-0.11110 sale ha., 1,,,t with. IA the
hest Lvldome that ,p6llll be of t,, the poldie that
nes tlfiertatice• Is allfiret fated

JO,4EPII TAYLOR
.2u1.1(Ma) In, 19"7

l'ost Office itegultilions.
AT,POTTSVILLE PE.NIN'A

Hours of Cloolog thr
All way malls between Potts% the and Philadelphia

trill"cstt.tsai 9 o'clock P. NI., flatly. except Sunday.,

and attire daily about I o'clock. I' U.
To Philadelphia, New York, and Boston, nt k

A U., and 12 o'clock NI., daily, except mindo)., am),
arrive nhtnit o'clock. I' M., and 7 o'clock. P. NI. _

To NtSrthumberland, Stitabory and intermediate
Warm., at II o's lock. A. Ni., daily. extern Sunda} s.untl
arrive daily about 9 o'clock. P

TO Danville; Williamsport, Money, &c.. at II o.'-

clock. , tinily, except fitinda)s, alld datt)
shout 9 o'clock, P. NI

To Miner.% ill, 1.6 nellyn.Donaldson.Tremont.Ace
at II o'clock. A M., dmly, except Sundays, and ar •
rive daily about I 4 o'clock, M.

To Port Carbon, Norweelnit,Tamatra, Wilkesharrr.
Mauch Chunk, Sac., at II o'clock, A. M ex,t'Pi
Sunday., and tame daily about 7 o'clock, I'. M.

TO JOIIPStOWII, Darn:bora, tk.e.. at 9

o'clock, I'. Nl., mi Mondays, Wednesday. and Fri-
days, and arrive the same days about tl o'clock, P.M.

()fro Hours.
from 91 o'clock, A. M., till 9 o'clock, r. m., except

Sunda)... when the office IA Open One hour, frotn 12
till I o'clock.

ANDitew M.ORTI:IIEII,'P.
16-ilPottsville. April ?A, Mill

---

-

Samuel 11. Ulblghaus al. to.
WHOLESALE DEALERS IN FOREIGN AND DO

NESTIIL: HARDWARE. CUTLERY, &c.
Xo. 160 :Vora TIMID Strert 24 duo,. below VINE

•

11.-11PAW. tiler 'Mend kcepin; m general ioaorirm•nt
or Hardware on hand, at lowest in.lrX-`1 paces.

ennui ry rhants, are reopectfolly inYfled to c4ll.
7... IL-11rpot for Juhn lien's Planes.
Jan 10, lg. y

llahogany and 31arble Steam
SAW MILL AND TURNING SHOP,

.Corner of Etertitid and Ridge Rood.

AND CABINET NIAKETIS' CF.NEBAL FVANISIIING
STORE,

-No. ill S. Second St.. below Doel. Sl., Phibura.
11E, subscribers would call the.epeetal :mewl., of
Cabinet Maier! and Mimi's, to their very even-

,Five armoriment of materials in their linen.onFistiog

of Mahogany Veneers; Boards and Plank. flair Cloth,
Curled Hair, Clue, Tarnish, Looking Gla'as
Mahogany Knoliat 11.1 Posts, Marltic '1'011,3,3nd ever)
description of liardevare, Tu013..&c.

Cabinet Makers residing out of the eity, would lind
it greatly to their adcuittage to all at one store to por-
cba.e ouch inateri.ds as they wain, connected with,
their litwitiess

Ail our good. are Waranted, of the bestgnllay, and
nt very reduced- picot'. Our terms nrc (no
trade.)

tCe gnarantee to rive, every mart.the Worth of lii•
money. , T.& L. Tili)mrsoN.

N. 11.—Mahogany, Walnut and Ilandltail Plank,
and Stair liallustermfor.fluilders,—also Marble Man-
telft, always on 'handl, and every description of Turned

April 6, 1830 IBMI

IiARDING AND 1101.1.,
witor.r.sALE COMMISSION PAPER WAREHOUSE

No.21 Minor St.. tr,tween Sib find GIA and Chetnut
and Market St reels. Pilisnexpais

K E Jri t'll7in tiPirot4.nknPElialn;Lait itiairtenr„ dhlvislr ieler ds,llnecr k .
chants, Wintifacturcrs. Schott,. &C., Are. WY have
made arruntements with some of the best Mitts in the
country to manufacture Fi ner expressly for us, sn that
evi•ry exertion shall he rnsde to give entire rotistic-
Ono in our curt 1111l ern. We return our turr,t sincere
thanks to our old friends fur past favors.nnd holm from
our increased rock, and exertions, to merit a continu-
ance of their custom.

All Orders froiry.the triunity proMptly attended tn.

,Thsy can accommodate publishers tv ith any given Flit

of printing paper, at Cm shortest notice. We would
gay to those drsiroue ofa good and cheap article, give
in, n roll and 'examine for yourselves.

rr Market prices paid in cash or trado for rags.
S. W. lIARDING..r
11. FRANKLIN 1101.1.,

N0.12 Minor Stio,i.Frt., 16, .7.6mr.

:August 25. 1849.

spring Fashions.

Blind Manufactory.
u, CLARK.

VENITI AN 111.IND NUF.,,teTITItr. rt
kir. of the Gotdelt Eagle. No. 139 and 143 ,

Sena Strand st. below Dort Jr.
enit-tommtitr.ry IMPS always on hand a twee and fashionable as-

IN Ulf! :WM of WIDEand NARROW OIIAT WIN-
DOW lILINDA. manufa.einred in the best manner, of
the. hest materials, and at the lowest cash prices.

Haring refitted and enlarged hls establishment, he is
prepared to complete orders to any amoullt at the
shortest entire.

Constantly on hand an assortment of
MAHOGANY FURNITURE

of every oar ;manufactured esmessly for his own
eater and purchasers may therefore rely on, a good are
terms.

Open In theevening.
Orders from a distance packed carefully, end rent

free of porterage, to any part of the city.
_ 11. CLAIM.

35-iv

Mill Stones, Fire ltrickm,_.
Britlß. BLOCKS. tit, BOLTING CLOTHS;
y IMPORTED direct front the Manufacturers, nr made

tis order with all the recent improvements, and
we/ranted. PAtent Comprers'il Fire Rricati. Cos
%lute, File, teetiom. the Garnkirk Werkm, Sent:

nd,`equal In quality to any in use ; imported and for
ale by', J. E. MITCHELL,

? No.t 14 Old York Road.
Near the Indian Pole Phitadelphia.

A!prit 6, 11.313

"‘„ 11.113. MOBDAN,ltiarket Bt., Pottsville. Iris just
received a lards assortment of theNewest

style BONNETS, very cheap. Call and se 1
April 20, ISSO 1641nc\

GMT UP fOtin PETITIONS!

wren% :-TALR. 1:-ApT 2--sOVIND TUE
=UM

There is a. good' 'chance of getting a mod'.
ficatinn of the 'present British re -Venue
and•Our advices from Washington are to the
effect . that all that is necessary to secure it,
is a. bold, unalaimous, and a. determined de.
monstration. Lei Congress, therefore, he
overwhelmed with petitions,—let meetings It
be called, petitions circulated, and letters
written. Every inau go to work. 'flao,se

'Atilio cannot write or make speeches,—why,
let them talk ! -ranytking to make themselves
understood ! Congress has beeu fooling.
away time, and now that the whole question
has been finally referred, to the Committeeof
Ways and Means. and a virtual promise ob-
tained from the Free Trade Chairman, that
he will show fair play, we have some en-
couragement to ..press the war. into Africa."
Let no one suppose he has no influence, and
that he cannot make it felt.' If you can do
nothing else, write letters underyour own stg-

-nature, and on your oxyn "hook," detailing
the actual prostration' of our interests in yotir
neighborhoods, and address them indiscrimi-
nately to Free Trade Locofocns in Congress !

Put them to shame—make thetn hear you!
There is CIO use of mincing. matters—we.

I must have ri modification of-the British Tariff

Icif 18.16, and we must let ourRepresentatives
'know it. Go to work, therefore—our neces-
sities, our idle workshops—our cheerless
miuesc-ilrive us en, and the opening (lay of
Hope iitvites us

f.,17.,r- it"4,vhi‘i.,,ton Monument,---;fln :Monday,
the Board of A-\lkrmen of W4lking,toniCity,
resolved upon the al:ipropriaildifi.of one thous-
and dollars It year, fo\five ydars, in aid ,of

the funds of the WaOlinion National Non-
UTTICIIt. The Republic dousnts not this reso

lotion will be concurred in hy the o.'ier
branch. and approved by the Mayor.

,-----qg Store
aft, C BF—SA-U

,

T
I • ,

:te4l "In i 'VI1II"; l I'V 8P:il int! :4 1,fc..•1.1(
~.. bb( (ibli her Wtilliebibate Cbr rrbbb

C , lo.t.tritita4 Goods cif. lusive::'

•I ar

.1%,

Philadelphia Mournlt
No. 5 SOUTH SECOND S7.

rIitLADELNIT.

BEss.N SON. me 1),,w

importations, nun wglnlq„
attention of all Caen boy..
tail) to their large etock of

BLACK Ilaregeevgarrinise, Chaly linnihazineei
Flornbuzine Minh Al acae. Canto Clothe. SIM., double

Moueselin/de Lainee, Grenudiue.:, Clown°
Crapes, ll:liege Jka wes. Taihlt lone and equate Shawls,
Barrer Sintwle, Crain, Love and Cr..oe Liege Vette.
parent Engkish rrinono.e and err Cranes, &c..&.c.

sEcoyD rkwuli ,N ING Lawne, Goighanw, Baregee,
Monese/de 11.411IlaA.C1inghain lawns, Chintzes, Acier
Chollyi, Linen Lunnes, 11111 l bordered Ilandker-
ebiel'e, Collars and 'Cite, black add lead Kid Gluv.ll,
hiitapol itan Glove?, &c.. Ax.

OPINIONS OF •rife russ.
Tlinv‘pri largeV:provided with Mot:truing Goods and

those wishing tc; purchase, will find ample opportunity
to do Innwith t neni.—lNort It American.

No advantage taken or domestic dutre•s, rokextor-
fioll or imposit ien.-ISaturilay Conner.

Our Mti7,11S can, at any moment. rall at lids store.
and olitunt every lll3tetial for ladies' attire ihat is

Dr. :F.9.4r'; in IN!aeasou of aff iction. confident nt once
4,,bt.titting COCIti FflOthi, and at (Air prices —[!tiir.

April ]o. 1000 16 Im

Ant I-Pyric Paint. LL
FIRE, WATER k. WEATHER PROOF,

SAVE YOUR 11.NSURANCEI
'VMS PAINT is .theresult or a, long series of Ari-

-1 etitlfic experiments'. nod is totally iltiferenihloin
any "time ever offered to the public. It Is composed
of materials entirely fire-i•Xonr, bpj,, g
'eruptible by the I'd°. Pipe It forms a coating im-
pervious In air and mokture, and is a perfect protec -

lion against all the inditihry cattres of fire, whether
Sparks, Cinders or [lest, from 3 netzhboring butitlthg
in flames.

It IS especially adapted to protectRoofs frnm Fire
and Leakier:, Wll9ll of all kends (tern Decay, Tiu
Roofs and Iron %York from Rust 11.111m:id Itridees
and all timblutes exposed to sparks from Locomotives.
and the interior or Marinfertories, where sparks or a
quick li2ht dame Would readily set them 'Ler hie woh-
out this proteetinti. No other paint is rcpt.l ti it for
the walls or brick lhouses, dying them the appearance
and solidity ofistetne, and evntrilug the use or said,
alwasF annoying acid soon wearing otT.

The longer it remains on the wood; the harrier It
becomes, and the better .1;1 it resist thearaitinet lire;
and timber, if it &mid be unmerited in a solution of
it, would, in a little time, he petrined to stone.

It has no lime and nevecerarhs.
It hardror by drying and never peels off.
It I's adi catled4 economical paint. A Milldlrirg can

be properly C,“ ered with it at one half the coat of lend.
Persoits %labia': to have their houses fire-proof in

side. can put on two coats of the Anti Pyric first, and
then any color they may wish after.

lhi ethibltion at the Store, thre,e houses painted In
different styles.

re For further partlrulars, certificates, &e., see
pamphlet published by the Compriiil.

THIS.
N. Y. Hospital, Per. R, '4O,

I have made air experimental investigation IMO the
properties of a paint prepared by the N. Y. Anit•pyric

Paint Company,:named Anti Pyric Paint. Being ac-
qnainted with PA coorsmition. 1 Would state that it
is of an in itinibdatible nature; and from the dense
and adhesive qualities it is prepared or, That it 13 etil-
ingioly protective against the action or th, wows

!mere and will= have the effect of preserving wood
and other sarfacts on.n Itich it may be spread. from
deray. Mth rtgard to its. Anti-pyric properilesi,l
would say, from tire experiments I have mad,,, that
there is no probability of shingles and tither wooden
surfaces painted with it, Ishtar Fite from showrUs of
ashes and CitkllerS, ogle of the: disastrous rhararter of
our fires • 1 consider that the "N. Y. Anti pH,. Paint
co.' has brought forward a valuable and useful itn•
pros mom. ie a necessary article, and ilmt It deserves

the consideration or the puldiv, no: a .3.ll ,Ttlard act lust

firm,. and the earnest attention of the. Innprante tom-
panics, as greatly lessening their risks.

I.AwnEscE:
Pro!'essor II( Chemistry and Lecturer fin Nlediral

, Chemistry, • Y Hospital.
Manufactured hp the Now fork Anti Pvtic Paint

compohY. and ,irr sale at their Depot, at 187 WA-
TER St. :S. Yoyk,.by tneir sole an.l only authorized
Agent, GE!), G, SHEPPARD

Ala e '23. I ...51*/ 123 m
To Farmers and handers.

r. nous!) PLASTER. for sale by the bushel or bar•
k,3iul, to large go3tilitio,.

AkO, (*AMA -pi Et) PLA'S.TER A.SiD MASTERING
HAIR of first irtiality, carefully prepared foutran's-
porta:lop.

Apply pergreneelly or hv feller ai Sebuylk ill 'tile. abov
Willow or Drown St. Wharf on the Delaware.

-I'. COG-.:INS & Cu., I'lelladlelphi3.
27 1857 IS-I tie('

Patent, Lubricating, OH.
It. IJ. SCIMENER,

LTAVINc purchased the exclusive right for mann
1.1. facturingatid vending the Patent "futirleatitig(7ll
from P. r3,Derlan & Co.. for Schily !MIL Datipliin,Leuuri on,Coltintbia,Northumberland,Luverne.Wyoming ,

Lehigh. Carbonand Northamptont:ountie..
he announces to the puhllt that by has commencedthe
mannsact..re of it tu the Borough ofWm.:vine, where-
he will be happy to supply all orders promptly-, and at

the same rate it canbe purchased (tomtits! Proprietors
of the patent right. This oil • was patented iattaary

Ath, 1119, and its superior excellence and cheapness
has already given i: the preference over all oilier nil
io use, for ail kinds of Stationary Machinery. Loco
motives and cars on our Railroads.—and also (or Lam
use:

All orders left at his store, willbernnmptly attended
to. R. D. scuoENErt.

Centre trt., opposite tfte MD Office.
rottsville..llune Id. !Sri

The follotving certificates show its character
phikukiphla. Dee, 4. 1818

gres..,rs.p. Devtan & Co.—Gentleman:—The ra-
ent Composiiion you seat me to have tried, and which
you design as a sulhithute for the best nil in the work.
ing.nf Machinery. 1125.1 ain happy to say, more than
realized my expectations. • I had it fully tested on a

Locomotive Engine for two days, (In rainy weather..
with tnitd flYine over the machine at every revolution/
by a skillfulengineer, who assures me that it works
equal to the: heat sperinaceti oil, with a saving in

'quantity of 4.0 percent. This saving, together wort

the greatly reduced price at which you Inform me you
can furnish iliaarticle, willrtronely recommend lis use

nn Rattrouda and in twee mills and f..cturies whet' ,

large quantities of Oil are..used. have 1701 V no doubt
of nil entirc:success, and under012 t imp-easton Gilder

youmy sine:en:congratulations. Truly }nuts,
Wm. ENGLISII.

PollsVille, Jant`i, '4O.
'This is Intently that we have beenusing

six weektDeytan
& Co's ratentLaibricating thl for the last i

and can give or our decidedpeculiarsupthat. besideovers I:sbeing ho meth cheaper, ieriority
the bee t „Team oil, II Ili durability on mac Burry

which renders it a very desirable article for that pur-

ee. We are estensivety engaged in mining and

shipping coal. having eleven steam engines of mit:ins
capacities at wurk boisting_cual. pumping water, Ace.

MD.:rms. Ilsywono & Co.

P Devlin 4r, to—Gentlemen :We hive been using'
your Patent Lubricating Oil on all the machinery of
the R cattle&iron and nail works, for the, last nine
weeks,and we consider we hare given it a Pair. trial, as
the works aye calculated topaw, facture four thousand
tons of iron and nails per annum. The machluer: is
very heavy', the engine one hundred and laxly Nurse
power, andthe speeds arc from thirty to ottuiluaddred.
revolutions per minute. .

Afterthe'sbove test, we can recommend the oil es
equal to the hestsperm oil used In the Country, via:
for heaving bearings andfast speeds, such al ntaratif
and' fans. Z remain yours,dr.e.,

'lotto Vesirrr,
Mariager,of the Read!"Llynn;lia Il and Tube, Works

•qgs--40.1f,

9 ly
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By Magnetic Telegraph, and Taterdcri's --

Erie•ni4 Mails. -

Phi:ode[pita, Friday. 4 o'clock.
"Wheat Flour, 8,5, 25—Rye, do. 83 00

per bbl.—Corn illeal< $2.- 87i do.—Wheat:
Red 61 16. White, $1 16j—Rye, 61 anti.
--Corn 62—Oats, 42 cents per bushel,-
Whiskey 24 cents pei gallon.

WASHITGTON,
We have nothingiMportant—nor anything,

that is new—from the Capitol. .Mr. Clay
made another speech on .his Compromise
Report on Wednesday; which is spoken of
as one of the greatest efforts of his life. The
correspondent of the tattimore SU72 says that ,

there_ is no other cehver.sation in Washing-
ton than eulogistic comments on this speech.
It is, by the oldest United States Senators,
pronounced the grilatest speech ever deliv-
ered in the Senate.',"khe occasion seemed,
to call-for such an 4fort—the proud theme
of ttie Union was Worthit the man! His
;voids sank deep into the hearts of his hear- •

~.,
ers, and though thelarospects of Compromise
were gloomy, indeed, fur the last lOUT of fiya/'".
days past, it is clear that public opinion' is
coming to the •resche, and that the/patriots
throughout the ;and will let un).re on the
platform laid cto'nha by the R2port of the
Committee."

• OREADiff.
The steamship pukdalquiver arrived here

this afternoon, brig:73l3g, dates_ from Havana- ,

to the iGth inst.* having made the passage
in three day,,./ The Guadalquiver brought
tlespatrhes/from the Government to the
Spaui9X4onsul Coisidalt here. There were
no six,ns of disturimnce when she left Ha-
v da.. None of the invading troops had !I
=led at the Islrof Piue.!.

BALTimoni.:
At a- public Meeting in•Charleston, S. C.,.

strong resolutioeis were passed against Mr.
Clay's Compromise resolutions, deeming
them as subv.ersjee_of the rights of the south.

110W. AYES Alt Butpn.

The procesOras been greatly simplified
within the lastiwo years. The ironic rolled
out in bars, tlfe proper width and thickness
of the axe, and six, eight, or ten feet long
it is heated and cut off by a late .pair of
shears, propelled by water power : another,
workman picas tip the piece .and places itw
between a die,' and the punch comes down
and forces the hole for the handle. by pinch-
ing out a piece. An iron mandril is then
inserted into the hole, and it is immediately
put under another press, whiCh forms one
side of the axe ; it then goes into another,
dir, and formS_the other side, and is then
placed in an4ipright position, and a chisel'
comes down and splits the bit orthe axe,r reach; for thd steel ; it is ilien thrown aside.'
All this is done in one heat, and in less time
than it takes to write the modus operands',
The blade of the axe is then put in And'
welded, pasled along the forger, tempeied,l-
- is castl up:on the ground to cool. AS
soon as it taken up and planed down to
an edge by a planing machine, and finished
up with eMerr wheels—painted and labelled,
stamped, and ready for market. .

TLe Pailent Coinpound -Wash
Inx-rtaF. OR SOAP,

. -Lion wasiirrit Chores, painted surfaces, and eirerY
article "ck th!ng which may require cleansing. by.

;wimb!by.,lt is made Into a solid soap or in Itritild
'form. The sliapovill ihoildiesci supersede eviirpother
an .l the ptne.?s, of washing iv,ev introdured.drixes nut
.f use evecyheasts Board and Machine an the land.—
tin injory in'dove to Ouches, time and -expense
are caved

The puldienre rautlnned against unauthorized ren-
ders of rights and nustures, who live by lilratincon
whets, or 410. by ihe use ,of lime and soda., do icy
finite inisrbiO.and tcinry to ',Clothes, Mr. E. T.Tak-
r,on, lins pia:chased the Counties of Berks. Schuylkill.
Northainconfi. Lehigh. and Northumberland, to whom
the public, their custom, are respectfully referred.'

U. McVOY.
Philaita'Nl, 1,50 16.

SWAYNDS I
CELEBRATED FAMILY MEDICINE! , •

,1. CURE FOLLOWS CURE!
4rc Proof& of the EtfieacY of

Qr. Swayne,s Compound Syrup
cw WILD CHERRY,

Opeinal and Genuine, Preparation!

Colhs, Asthma, Bronchitis. I.iver Complaint,
Sunnite dtliieulty of Breathing. Fain in the
Sole and Precis% Palpitation of the nears, Influ-
enza.CrOup, broken Constitution, doreThroit.

Nervou"? Debility. and all diseases cif the
Throes, 'Breast and Luna ; the most
ern-et al and—speedy cure known

forfany. of the above dlaeasett Is
"DR. SW"AYNE'S....,-.

' Co4inound Syrup of Wild4Cherry t '

DK. SWAVNE IX
/7'

Dead the nlost re,ntarkable cure ever placed upon
record— ,

Wilinlngton. N. C.
Dr. Swayfie- Dear Sir.- !laving been almost ml-

racuously cOrefil by your valirable medicine, I think it
not more than common gratitude In me ro mike one
in aildirltsn ti, the ii.t of certificates which you hive
received of reinarkable cures by yobr medicine:—
During the twat year's preceding last August, I was
very ninth distressed with a very bad cold and rack-
ing cough. and during the latter part of, the tfme. It
continued tm,grow worse. and indeed In July MT
alumina osvz...NE frVE.a , having tried all kinds of
medicine, said to be good for such diseases, without
the least good'rirect. I was reduced almost to a per-

fect corpse. and bad scarcely any flesh upon my body.
and for a lott&time never thought to rise from my
b tu! again A firend_one day askeq me If Ih ,d tried.
Dr. Swayne's r,"nitimarird Syrup of Wild Cherry, s.nd,
adv.sed me toga so at once, as he_riail heard thipia.
had work, d a g 'eat many wonderfuleines. ! iook hiei,wic,.. a„,; I ilr usir- e•-• several envies 01 It. I
grew so moth stter that 5 was enabled to leave my

ed, and afterwipls to walk about the beuse; and gu
tit Mutthe street. I was encouraged' by this, and

c :grimed the use of your medicine, and now, by
i trans of its wortilerturl curative powers, I am per,
f 'Ay well, and etijoy the uSit .f. all my facultii4,
j si as milch•DP If .I had never been afflicted jjl" the
t •ay ,l have descrthed to you, I have Writien this,1hien g'on pn lictity deserve, for your persevering

(Torts for the publjc_finild.

Ito":h : ab :lsthaut :non-nt a ntk linn dk .ia n :dtealt. : willmiiiat litol litn;e 7r oeis,rty hoping that it,witt have Ds mitt of.inauence in
1 ummiu your valuable medicine. Illtesplead among

Respettfully 3 i'..tur frknd and admirer. '
J•sres R. ,Nt.scagro.

The Original Le:lei can hiseen by calling at Dr
Swayne's Office. :,

i

-

t . VERY iMPORTANT CAUTION
Be very particular in iiiiittire for -Dr. SWA YNE'R •

n'ILD CHERRY:I, as some unprincipled individuals
hove stolen the trame of Wild Cherry, oinking to ,

borrow a reptitattun from that •alr.a•ly established.—

Retartsbrr r the genuine is put up in Pyllate bottles.
rover.' with n,b''Ututiftil yernpOer. (steel engraving.)
wfill the portraitist Dlt. 8wayNE thereon, also his
signature . all caber are 'postilvely •fictirrows and .
cr.unierfeir.•• 7; r

Principal officei N. W. corner of Eight and Rico
Sts . Phila. 1

Swayne's Velebrated Ventilingo
" A safeand iffectithl remedy for worm. Dys-

pepsia. Dimtura 110,4..• Sickly or Dyspep-

tic thitliren or aduits, awl the most
. , Usefiri Pamir)" Medicine ever •

, :Offered to the Public:"
' This remetly;ls one which has proved successful fur
a long time, anti it 19 universally admitted by MI who
have tried it to fir superior (being op very plessatrt
to the taste agd at the same-lame qrectnho.l6.4ny• ,
other &within(' ever employe& in diluters-In wide!' it.

Is recommenard tt not onty drstroyi worms, but it --\ ,
invigorates tde whole,syArrn. It 19 hartntess •In its
Effects, and ettteheafth of the patient ill 'llitrays 411- 1, pro'veit by Squire wren -when no wormsareidiseuveredi

1 Extract of 4!. /titer lo Or.lragove,doted .flidgesontsicri '
indrawn. s ' 'F''. 0

- Dear ear=-A Mon porchoycil a bottle of your Veriest .

tn,•ze the (Utter day fur his child, and by Its use dis-
'

charged Cala- the largest worms he bad ever seen. -it
is tr omeretint thiTiehit toget the people to try it, as they

hay, 1,,,.,„,, ,norien gutted by. 1131t1S00t13 and worthless
'imam, abilleines. Yours being so.eery pleasant to the:

larle..ache l'lme time effectual. I shall be able to Ms.
pose art a large onautity. You

T.
grx„ . .. • T. Swine, D, M. •

,

To pj.:4wayne, Ftriiad,lphis. I •
: BEWARE OF MISTAKES, .

Remember! Dr Swayne's Termlfuge.lstune put up
in Square Bottles, (having rerently been chanced.)
covi-rA, with adteautiful wrapper, (steel engraving,)'
with theimrifait of DI Swayne thereon engraved.

See ant tfte same is spelt correctly—SWAlWE. '
• CLEANSE AND, PUIIFY, , )

Dlti RWAYNE'S SCGAR_COATED SARSAPA-
RILLA and EXTRACT OF TAW PILLS..

A mild and effective pure/Wire, great ptirifyer of the._ ,
blood, they correct all the functions ofthe Liseri!a nil
as sp alterative in Dropsical affections they very
callable. Gi(idinems of the bead,• dimness of sieht:..
depression of spiriis, head ache. &c., are cawed by .
these purifylny, Fins, : No medicine can heve a bett.rr
effect:for monthly ,iritrgniarities, which occasionally
happen to-women.; they.sre perfectly safe, and will, In• :
coujiincliou Plat. Dr SWAYNE'S Compound Syrgp
ofWild Cherry, take an pain and disease from ever/
part of the s)stem.

The above valuable medleinev are prepared only bl.
Dr kINVAYNE, N. W. coiner of EI6IITII and RACE '

Streets, Philadelphia..
, AGENTS :FOR sciirrtaiu.. comccry. ,
JOHN G. unowN... ,
J. CURTIS C. HUGFlES,}Tottsville. Fa.

J. S. C. MAIMN, '

•
JAMES 13.*FALLS,'13iiiienpvin,,: A
JOHN W. clans, f
C. n& et.flblounrijiHt.evzope:,&ScpElpk.ilL.l limavatnainlnSgtenizafaiusie, .

a, Tuscinara; E. J.
-A. Orr°, Taylorsvium J.,-J .
Far, Tamaqua;fdpwrstaus,asr Patt r-

at. ieven & elrl.Vala . eGso. Rl* STL ITZEIIt New _Cattle: W.

Pine Ectist.& Docsonn,Tre-
"n ; F"L "al' Pll n• Joue Wrszassm •

' moat; Como:1410& FRAILLY . O y•
. , _ • _

madieporu estss.-°romantic"; tin/oOn.

RllO/IDet & LTlTllanAlit.; iN.vWsTP4AnlTUtodiitit.ipliaillSes/i 0:111,..0 74: ;-, ,
OrViljibUrg i trt ,
and bymmakail preeeepers to the atilasetl.ts. 10..

,.t=vst

0


